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Visiting Knights At Bishop's Mass 

irfiJsiitntsuMt ttQFbinciisiit ,„„„ 
w&rtfg-'No. iff FRIDAY, IUNB 13, 1952 

I'ETBR CIAVER KNIGHTS In convention In 
Rochester meet Ills Excellency Blsliop Kearney 
at St. Joseph's rectory to escort tho Bishop 
Into St. Joseph's Churcli for ,Jk]Ejsw» Sunday 
morning attended by delegates: Mod rr*eniber« 
of Auxiliary. The guard* of honor are from 

Indianapolis and Chicago, Others In photo 
<from left) Bov. Norman DuKette, Christ the 
Klngr Mission, Detroit; Supreme Knight Roland 
J. Prejan, New Orleans; Bishop Kearney and 
Bov. Eugene A. CJulllnaane, chaplain of Roches-

tor Council No. 106. {Courier Staff Photo) 

Two Of Golden Jubilorians 
Salemn Masses Set Sunday 

/Two priests of the Diocese of Rochester will mark 
the « o l t o jubilee of their ordination to the Holy Priesthood 
Sunday, dune 15, 

THE BEV. LOUIS W. EDEL-
MAN, WLD., pastor of St. Louis 
Church, PIttSford, will celebrate 
Ms jubilees Mass with His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney presiding, 
in his church, at 11:30 a. ro. 

A' testimonial dinner will fol
low, »$ Naasareth College at 130 

m. with a reception in the 

Knights Plan 
Turnout For 

Chaplain Gelell 

t — . 

Cadet Program At Nazareth Hall 
Planned To Begin With Fall Term 

A cadet program, first of 
its kind in the Diocese of 
Rochester will be inaugurated 
at Hazareth Hilll, next fall 
according to Sister Marie Paulus, 
of the Congregation of the Sister 
of St. Joseph, principal. 

The new cadet uniform to be 
worn by boys at the HaU, 190 

! Raines Paris at Alameda St. was 
I formally presented to the par-
I ents at a special meeting of Naz
areth Hall Pareavts last night 

; GUEST SPEAKER was Lieu* 
I tenant Commander Silvio De-

Members of the Knights of St. j crlstofaro. USK, an assistant 
>hn or.* T ^ « ^ *.,...,.—.. professor of Nerval Science at the 

> * 

University ol Rochester. Com-
ĵrnander DeCristoiaro was ap: 

Peter Claver Knights, Auxiliary Hear 
Order Lauded At District Conference 

Ccjmmended by His Excellency aitd Auxiliary won added plau-
J-Hshop liearney for their turn- dl£s from Supreme President 
out, the Knights ol Peter Claver Roland J. Prejan of New Orleans 

Reception For Jubilarian 
Slated> In Clyde, Sunday 

Clyde — A tpublic reception will bo held Sanday after
noon i n St. John's Hall in hqnor of the Bov. Joseph V. Curtin, 
pastor of St. John's Chimin, whao celebrated the 40th anni
versary of his Ordination to the 

•Holy frlesthood on June 8. 
Thei reception, from four to 

?*~>«T~'^7-—-n seven o'clock 
fc',1 in the after

noon, will be 
open to the 
public. 

A short pro 
gram will be 
h e l d x during 
which Father 
Curtin will bei 
presented with 
» purse, s^gift 

. Curtin f r o m parish
ioners and .friends,'in the-com
munity as X token of the esteem 
and respect held for him. He 
has served his people in this 
community continuouaiy tot 23 

wktwjai, CURTIN ' was or-

deauburgr, snd celebrated hli ttrst 
Solemn Mats In his home town 
of Moravia, He Is a graduate of 
St. Andrew's Seminary,' and S t 

< BernanFa Seminary of Hoches-
ter. Aftef gerving cite year as 
assistant pastor of St. Augus
tine's Church In Rochesterv he 
w i » appointed to St Andrew's 
wiare ^ e taught History,' Idrtih 
and English for 16 years,, 

—He cams; W^Clyae îs pastof^of • 
St. John's irt 1529, and has «Kf-
coropllsiied many spiritual and 
material achievements. Ho has 
baptized countless children, given 
utem their JSrst Holy Communv 
ion. Instructed them for the Sic-

Iraments of Conttrmaticai and 
Matrimony. 

Assistant pastors who have 
ser-ved Father Curtin during his 
pastorate here are the Rev. 
Charles Azzi, the Rev. Francis 
Turrner, Rev. Paul J. Cuddy, Rev. 
Ralph J . Meyer, Rev. Walter 
Fle-ming; Rev. Eugene McFar-
laned, Rev, James Kecnan, Rev. 
Jacnes Callary and the Rev. 
Heanry Adamski. > 

Mext Sunday the day will be
gin: wlffi a Solemn High Mass at 
10:30 o'clock, celebrated t>y Fa-
| their Oortto assisted by Rev. 
Hexiry Adamsld, asstiilant pastor 
her«, and the Rev. James Hallo-
rara of Kcwsrk as descon and 
lubhdeacoii, A^ cloie frleadjs-ex-
peeted' t » preiclt th* sermon. \ 
t Ianithe afternoon; Jhtiniireds are 
«9$p>eiHed|. to-ifaoiit, tHjr- hsâ l 'Jor 
tfct^?oi^-'lISelf«B^ wiU 
be served! to alt by ladles of the 
parish, 

0 -

Fwld Moss Set 
June tt By KSTJ 

Auinual Field Mmm/tar de-
ceaaKd jnembers o^itochester 
Regimentt, Knight* of-St. John, — „ v* «uu«a» ai 
MIL Ladiea Auxiliary win BOfi"f«ess1cms odd at fornieFStTinif 

for successful handling of the 
Northern District Conference 
convention on Saturday and Sun
day. 

The* local units were told by 
Supreme Knight Prejan they 
j could nave the national conven
tion in 1953 if they care to have 
it. The national gathering brings 
together 2,000 knights and. ladles 
of tho order of Catholic Negroes. 

Bishop Kearney celebrated a 
Mass in St Joseph's Church, 
Sunday morning assisted by the 
Rev. Norman DuKette, of Christ 
the King Mission in Detroit and 
the Very Rev. Eugene A. ^Culli-
nane, C.S.B., principal of Aquin
as Institute and chaplain of the 
[local council, 

The Bishop encouraged the 
members in their Catholic pro
gram and blessed them for their 
efforts. 

ABOUT 250 persons attended 
the convention banquet in Hotel 
Rochester on Saturday evening. 
Congressman Kenneth B. Keat
ing recounting the history of the 
Knights'of Peter Claver said It. 
was a pleasure to participate in] 
a gathering of this sound relig
ious organization, 

•Leo T. Mhton, chairman of the 
Family Guidance Group of Im
maculate Conception Church 

|*poke ion vth« work of that or
ganization 

Maxle .Jsiaxwell, convention 
chairman who acted as toast-
master presented other guests of 
honor Including Mrs. Robert Frit-
zier, president of the Rochester 
NAACP, Rev. Mr. Charlta 
Kearru, representing the Odd 
Fellows and Stanley J. Thomas, 
Flower City Lodge, of Elks.. 

to the election of officers at 

P. -.-- , . 
reetory, 31 Monroe Ave., Pitts. 
Jord, from, .3:30 p.m, to 6 p. nj. J°hn and Ladies Auxiliaries are 

TH3S RI5V. JOSEPH H. OE- c a U e d uP°n by CoL Joseph F, 
SEEXt B.T2D.,' chaplain of the Wendelgass to pay special hont-
Sisters of :St._ Joseph Mother-:age to the Rev, Coterf .Tmnnh. -
SoTtse, WiH •«iebrate:his jubilee.H^GeleJTon hto G 2 S ' S S P 0 & , f e d B y S , s t e r M a r i e P a ^ s 

Mass in the Motherhouse Chapel if" ,*U o n h l s
 u

G o l d e n J u b U e e 

with the Bishop presiding at 9:30, " x h e P«esthood, 
a. m. Sunday. The Rochester;June 15-
Regiment, Knights and Ladles ol 1 The organization of w h i c h 
St Jj)hn, in fup uniform . will, Father Gelell has been regi-

Sunday, 
to conduct an impartial survey 
of tl\e problems involved in the 
conversion to tiie cadet program 
and to make Tpecommendatlons 
on the implementation* of the iorm an escort for a procession mental chaplain lor 25 years will 

from the college to the Mother-'also honor the Jubilarian at a 
house. ' j dinner on Tuesday, June 17, in 

Assisting at the jubllarian's t,he K"ights and Ladles of St. 
Mass will be the Rt Rev. Msgr.: J o h n C l u b at 7 p. m. 
John M. Duffy, deacon; the Rev.j COLOIVEL WENDELGASS of 
Roy B. Morphy. subdeacon: the' Rochester Reiiment has ordered 
Rev. Dr. Emil J. Gefell, brother jail uniformed men and members 
^J^V^^^'^Si t h / ReV' °f , n e ^es Auxiliary driU 
John P. Murphy, C.S.B.. deacons team to report at Nazareth Col-
at the throne; Rev. Edward J.|lege at 8:45 a. m, Sunday The 
Llntz and the Rev WUllam H. | procession win be formed at 9 
Shannon, masterst of ceremonies, a. m. to escort the Jubilarian 
The Bishop Will- preach the and His Excellency Bishop Kear-
sermon. ney who will preside, to the 

The Knights and Ladles of St. chapel for Mass at 9:30 a. m 
^ ,WlDm.paS tKK « li!f u' K n l g h t s a n d Auxiliary mem-chaplain Tuesday, -June 17, with OPTS- ^ 1 re—,^ H n l ' rnm .„,„ .. 
a dtaner at th* knights and S o n T t theMass taNazaS'SLJSe ^ » « w » „ « * o l a s t i c 

indd'Sws°k s t-J o h n ^ ^^ir^^^^^^srsUt^^v0! 
i S ^ £ i M M . of the n ^ L ^ X t JrZt^C^^^ 
Rev. Msgr. Michael J. Krieg, pas- college cafteria ffteTtTe Ma^ l a J ^ S a ^ s T ^ ^ l ? 
tor of Church of the Nativity ol Arrangements for the dinner S T S S SdMsrt 
the Blested Virgin Mary, was Tuesday are-'being handled by a R ^ , ™ r i n „ . * « « , „ . 
marked last Sunday and that ol committee h e a d e d by Reel- ,. « r 2 ^ .' n e w s t u d e n t s 

the Rt'Rev. Msgr. WUllam E.'menial Adjutant EmU Eckerl w V™ ^ P * T 2 0 , 2 1 and 

«owen. pastor Of St Mary's, Au-.Tickets may be obtained from ^ T i l i V i L f i " ' , " *"• 
hurni will be on Sundav. June ̂ .•presidents of each «,mrr>t,^«^,lschc*Gl'i^ R*lata Park, it was 

announced at the meeting. 
————o 

! program. 
Commander De Cristofaro ex

plained the problems Involved 
and said that in his opinion the 
program could be made highly 
successful. He said it was def
initely a long step in the right 
direction. 

THE NAVF OFFICE'S stressed 
the value of training in leader
ship and discipline, citing ex
amples from his long experience 
In trie United States Navy. 

Sister Marie Paulus, principal, 
emphasized the point that "Naz
areth Hall will continue to fol-

'SNAPPY UNIFORM to be worn by .#**«*&Hall c*4et«I^^I«^ 
fall la admired by two of tie pupils. Wearing the $tey unlf«rmrT* 
ts Thomas Bodenhouse, 416 Winona Bird, St Margaret WEary:',} 
Parish; Admiring are: George Deljacla, (left);285 3aap!ew«od ' 
Drive, Sacred Heart Parish and Paul Nochelski, »70 Seneca- •; 

Ave. St. Stanlsusus Pariah. (Courier Staff Pho*o), , '.'t 

hurnv will be on Sunday, June ̂ . presidents of each commandery 
or auxiliary. 

, 0 

fewed in Holŷ  Sepmlchra Ceme-
I'terJ?, Sirrxdiy, June 22 at M) a.m. 
ftcc©rdln« to Col. Jos»ph FLWen-
delatflss. . ' 

le public ts Invited to assist 
fa< tills Mnss. Paymaster Ray-
moiadJ. Crombach is cliairman. 

Boysv Camp 
Has Openlngai 
Camp SfeDS Maris, smrmxier 

c*irrs» for boys and girls on 
•Ooflcaui Lake, can still accept 
a few boys' regiitrstlons for 
the period Jane tt £0 July 5 
(1 mek). 

AB other encaxnpnwnis have 
been completely filled. 

Information may be kad fay 
writiaf or ealKstg the Camp 
Office, S» Chesmtî  •$&*% 
Roch«s(er 4, N. V. The tele
phone nomber Is Baker 7<0ft. 

Frank Wolfe Named 
By National Laymen 

Frank E. Wolfe, vice president 
of Timely Clothes, Inc. and 
prominent layman was elected 

[regieftal vice president of the 
iNarional "Catholic Laymen's Re-
1 treat Conference at the national 
convention in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Leading roles in convention 
were also taken by the; Very 
Rev, Aagustine J. AylwaroVC*-
SS.R. of Notre Dame Ret 
House and Gerald Barrett « 
VVeJ&ster. Father Ayjward was 
national moderator of tlie con-
ferenc& 

Prestige — Ourtside of a whited 
sepulchre. 

Mesl^^reii ieii^ Sale In Garden .._r, , . ._., ._, 
To Aid Carmel jlto'flfeW'lWhBRR^ 

- - • Geneva *- A "rneaiOtJid̂ Ĵ lcl 
Mass wlU'be held by flremen of 

A Variety Saie offering^ hand 
made articles and baked gtxjdsi *• «*** "x «»«»*«««*, 
for the benefit of the CarmelieeJ^he tester Hose Cornpany i t 
Sisters will be held In the garden 
of Dr. and Mrs. Santo Brancato, 
771 Culver Road, Saturday, 
June 14. , 

The sale will be conducted 
from 2 to 4 p. m. and all. friends 
of Carroel are Invited The sale 
is being arranged by Mrs. Bran
cato with the cooperation of 
neighbors. 

In the event 'of .totfemant 
weather, the benefit will beheld 
in the residence. 

8:30 a. 1% Sunday, Jane 15, on* 
the^ camf us of Jhe ̂ rjudiiri* • 
Seminary; Xdchland Rd. '• 

The Field Mass Is ornji fb tht 
public. Families of deceased' 
members will bt preaerit, Bresk-

Ifast will be.served later in Sen* 
peca Lake Country C3uj, 

Joseph Heffernan I« chairman, 
tslsted by 'a. commltte* of 

members, 1 . ^ 

. — : — a 0 ' _ - . - v , r • / ' . 
HeHftas-— W^^dealoiesoin)' " 

j religion by a blow-out; tiwaTJy it 
'Is Jtistt stow leak,-- -
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ISked A Shorlie Coat? 
Here Is a special alfering . . . 

and while they 3ast yoli can 

make a worthwhile saving-
' • ' " " - ' . ' • • • : ' " > < 

1 V9Qp$ 
10 Shpities WERE «5.0O , 

43.00 > 
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Shorties WERE $59.95 > CHOICE 
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%% « 7S.95 
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NIGH SHADES AND DARKS 

m»& woo ŝ ANO A nw-wipi 

tew"* Seminary Wm Hymouth 
Ave. Nortah at Brown St., H. D. 
Williams of Detroit was reelected 
president of the Northern Dis
trict Conference and a Roches
ter man, Grand Knight Richard 
Vailot was elected, second vice 
president 

Also reelected was JVernon S. 
Joseph of Chicago- as secretary 
treasurer and H. Coleman of Buf
falo was named First Vice Pres-
lderik . 

!N A^SaEHSE© c o n t e s t 
Charles £ . Rollins of Detroit was 
elected diatriet deputy of the 
Northern district. 

, The cô Hsentlon voted to recom-
jmend to the supreme conventiQn 
* awarding of bronze, silver and 
gold stars to members of the 
Ladies Auxiliary for meritorious 

fserviee over 5, 10 and 15 year 
'periods respectlys^i 

Father DaKette w h o cele
brated a Mass for the grohp^m 
SaturdajMaSt Jc«rA»*~CHurch 
was grtiest of Father CMIhane 
at the Basiilan Fathers Rouse 
during the coaventloa. 

Cooperating with . Chairman 
Maxwell was Mrs. Eunice Vailot, 
Grand Lady of Our Lady of Fa-
tima Court of the Auxixliary in 
handling convention arrange 
ments. 

. — o — 

Scouts Fete Fathers 
I t Corpus Christi 

"Operatioa, Father" will be the 

FAMILY 

Up to $70b6-* 
LOW CO ÎT LIFE INSURANCE 

< AT 

p@Bmy 
- . i i - ' i - *-;*' 

to'UBd AVtV, 

f*y the GJrl Scouts' of Corpus 
fChristi Church Sunday, June 15. 

The breakfast honoring the 
fathers of the Scouts will be held 
fit the church hall following 9 
tfi'eldek Mass. 

The fathers in turn will honor 
ifcejr own fathers by wearing 
either a ired or white flower. 

I # p 1 j HV Gervais, Rochester 
tefoijrieyr SelU be the guest 
s|ifettke*i Mff, Earl J. Webber is 
'.«|fsJi$IHt m the committee of 
i^oftt Sriathetl who will prepare 
« R d l ^ $ Iht '̂hrealtfast, . 
4th Degree Knights 
To Elect Hew Staff 

Etection tat ofneers, in Rodt« 
ester Fourtli Degree Assembly, 
Knights «rf fl^olamhus will take 
pjat^ *Wiursclay, «fu«e IS in the 
B^ufth DegrM rooro, Columbus 
•GSm .c«flbsr at BM p.m. , j 

Stflt&& Navlgatori&onald £ | 
v¥oerreerwiQ preside. I 

FOHONit ^J" 0 0 
^ J ^ ^ g y P g ^ B r t o g . Sscura, 

]®J*m* mmm vim bring. yoa « 

to^ln^%P'fo*^npon^T$kan9 BAk«r 440O 

U I P AHt) MAH COUPON "Hc-tiff 
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